2020 Murphy Creek Junior Golf Program Schedule

Register at GolfAurora.com and click on Junior Golf Camps.
For information call the Pro Shop, 303.739.1560.

**Session #1 - June 1 - June 4**
10:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.

**Play Day #1 – June 9**

**Session #2 - June 15 - June 18**
10:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.

**Play Day #2 – June 23**

**Session #3 - June 29 - July 2**
10:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.

**Play Day #3 – July 7**

**Session information:**
- Sessions 1, 2 & 3 are $85 each
- Two sessions are $145
- Three sessions are $190
- Ages 6-17
- Students will be grouped by ability following the first day
- Refreshments and snacks provided each day

**Play Day information:**
- Tee times begin promptly at 2 p.m.
- Student will play five holes with supervision from the Murphy Creek staff

**Junior Tournament:**
**July 14**
Individual Format
Trophies awarded to winning players
Tee times begin promptly at 2 p.m.

**Junior Fun Tournament:**
**July 21 at Springhill Golf Course**
Tee Times Start at 7:30
Book your tee time starting July 15

**Big Person/Little Person:**
**July 26 at Springhill Golf Course**
8 a.m. Start Time
Adult and Children (ages 17 & under)
Carts and range balls included
$120.00 per Team

**Parent/Junior Tournament:**
**August 2**
Alternate Shot Format
Trophies awarded to the winning teams
Tee times begin promptly at 2 p.m.
JUNIORS PLAY FREE

---

Participation in Sessions 1, 2, or 3 allows juniors exclusive, complementary participation into Play Days, Junior Tournament, Junior Fun Tournament and Parent / Junior Tournament.